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FAIRMONT-

.It

.

Shows a Steady and Forma-

nont

-

Growth ,

Something About Its Appear-

ance

-

nnd Surroundings.

Corrcvvondewi' "I tlio lice-

.KUUMO.VT

.

, September 111. Fair
mont was laid out while Chicago waa-

burning. . Its parent , the I ) , it M.

had been booming its trains over the

prairie where this thriving city now

sUuds for a year. No terminus boom

for Fairmont such as sent some towns

away tip in the scale of population

in a day , but steadily she linn pro-

gressed and her growth marks the
stages of development found in the
surrounding country. The census of

'80 gives the population at 000 , but it-

is claimed that a correct count'

would now show 700 people

to bo Fairmontcrs.-
Twoolovalors

.

anrt ono steam llourinp
mill handle the grain. The finest and
largest public school west of Lincoln
is found hero ; and the fat man at mj
right suggests that she also has the
prettiest girls , and the f. in. is proba-
bly correct , judging by the graceful
outline i of a sweet sixteener who is
now tripping by the window.-

THK

.

LANII-

IB mostly under cultivation , but tliord-
is iitill enough unbroken prairie ton
nmko many u man happy ; and Fill-S

more county invites all mankind toj
como and live with her , make a good
Jinmo , and become rich and respected.
Sir to eight dollars an acre , with pay-

niauta
-

to Hiiit the purchaser , are about
i tlio JJ. & M. terms.-

IN

.y I'OLITIC-

NliUmoro county is badly mixed. Their
is no certainty here whether the anti-
monopoly

-

or the rnihoad faction will
win , or , at least , there has not been
in the past. At present , however ,

tlio Alliance is waking up the people.-
TJII

.

: Jinn has been thundering at
them with about three hundred copies

<jfj the weekly sent to. Fillmore coun-

ty
¬

nubscribcis , nnd , although but ojiio
county paper has had the courage to
squarely face the enemy and most of
them took the corruption funds long
ages , till Fillmore county in nouml-

on the monopoly question , and in due
tinio it will bo apparent , During mj
whirl around town I found much
political bitiorncst.

Van Wyck'u mitrailleuse has hit the *
B.

old ringstors hero , and my ! how thojK-
liowl.

J
. One of them had just beonj

reading his great state fair speech , a
reported in tlioRepublican , and turn-
ing

¬

to the editorial page ho oiys-
Voll

,

" , now , just hold on iv minute ,

boys , you'll see that Broolc. has nnjs-
Bworcd him. He's given him h-

and don't you forget it , " and then
when ho road that lullaby souj ; that
JJrooks had sung to Van Wyck , he
throw down the paper in u ra e ,

stamped on it and swore like a pirate-
.Ho

.

called Brooks a hypocrite , a shy-

.stor
-

lit ,-. and qtiicr names too numerous to
*, r" ..mention , and quoted SAakespoaruJ-

.about. "bonding the pregnant hinges
of the knco that thrift might follow
fawning. " I heard no reference to Nye ,

no ono over curses or praises him , ho
seems to attract about thn same at-

tention
¬

OH the "supo" in a theatre.
. JMudo fun of and laughed about often ,

but cursed or praised never.
, Well , this is a queer world , full o-

..queer
.

. men , nnd the Republican outfit
ia unequalled in that respect. It has
now the contempt of every man no1

matter what the complexion of hi
political cruod.-

XAi

.

< Admit that Senator Van Wyck'a1

speech ma a grand ono. It has given
the wavering fresh courage and made
tlio people's enemies know that chore

is a man filling the highest ofllco the
state can give who will not bo bought ,

bull-dozod or honoyfuggled. A plain
farmer , but a man of nerve and brnin , '

with eloquence to match the most
Bitted attorney , and a tireless energy
that never stops short of complete

|

victory.
Let him take that leadership which

Saundcrs throw away to please the
railroad kings , and when the Alliance1

takes the field for a national campaign
it will have a mun at the head of its
columns who knows how to snatch
victory from the jaws of defeat.

The above sentimentaronot exactly
original with mo. 1 hear them in the
stores , in the shops , the ollicos and on
the streets , and they evidently come
from men who think they can , at lust ,

oo a light breaking in upon the polit-
ical

¬

darkness and treachery that have
-cursed Nebraska.

All who were at Lincoln during th-

Honatorittl contest must admit that °

day was lost and the demoralized'
ant is thoroughly defeated when , after
the vote preceding the last ,

stopped the innaways by a word '

command and replied to Games' at-

tack
¬

in such n manner that oven thuj-

oiiomy cheered. Such a man is
loader we have and such a man is the
Joadcr long wanted.

ODDS AND KXIIS.

The storm lias stopped the njarkot-
ing ol grain nnd brought coal into de-

mand , but coal in not bo had.
wo to have another coal famine ?

oil is also all gone from Fairmont
there should bo no trouble in obtain-

ing a sutHoiont supply of that com-

modity.* .

The Fairmont juvenile
band is composed of boys
ton to fifteen years of ago , and
they held their own with the
bauds that wore at the ro-union nnd-

pluyod
| (]

fully as well if not better
most of them.

The general merchandise store of-

W.. II. Anderson has boon enlarged to
nearly double its former capacity.-

J.
.

. O. Gubbison & Go. , are aim
' -widening out ; they don't have any'

grocery department , but they keoi-
aevoral

[
other things , dry goods , cloth-

iug
-

, Hhoei and "uich. "

II. H. Turner , Esq. , wished to
it announced in TJIK JJKU that ho wa-
aa

i

candidate for re-election as
of the peace ,

Hon. J.V. . Eller , ono of the
-who enlisted under the first call

9antimonopolists , nnd has roonlinted-
ajjain and again , is still holding
fort here and proposes to hold it. He-

Hwumj around the circle with youi-

orreapondout and through his

itluonce many a name wni added to
the subscription list of Tin : DAIM-

HKE. .

For business review of Fairmont ,

neo advertising columns-

.A

.

TUB TO THE WHALE.

Senator Donna Hurl * AuollinrHarj-
ioou

-
at Ibo Monopoly

To the l.'ditor of The lice.

1 OMAHA , Supt. 10. Slnco my last
''qion letter to tlio editor of t-

jjtlomlil , liu Jius beunns Hiil ) liieil M-

aip.mkcil baby on tlio nubjuct of tht-
il"Doanu law , " Until ) IH! Snliinlaj-

uoniing's isstio , when he boohoohj-
iuL nu.-un on a fresh Key , in n half-
column nrticlo , which I fear is un mi-

insworablo
-

nrgutuont ngaipst the
"tub law , " The editor is to ) u con
ratulatctl that at last with thn com

bincd fid of all the railroad iiiiignatoi-
iiid managers whoso hoadqunrtora are
in Otnann , ho haa been en-

iblod
-

to make n uubituntml an J , per-

haps , fatal point against the law. To
Accomplish this ho liiw boon obliged
to quote as authority a gentleman ,

Mr. Tunzalin , whoso opinions on rail-

road matters have not boon heretofore'-
icoopted by the editor of the Herald'-
m law nnd gospel , especially when
that opinion conflicted in the remotest
degree with the interests of his lord
uid muBtorj the Union Pacific raili-

vay.
-

. JJtit m this oinpnrency it suits
the purpose of the uditor to rely upon
him , and if ho would ulwayn acu.-

is. reliable authority for his argu-
ment ! on the railroad question , hej
would not.makoBOBonyan exhibition
of himself , either in hi * statements of
facts or in hia deductions from them.
Now I nm not going to spoil the

Ujitrongost argument which the uditor
def Tlio llenild has yet adduced
.against the "tub law , " by denying that
t did say to .Mr. Touwilin , in answerj
to the exaggerated evils which ho pro
'dieted from the passage of the law ,
Itlmt this law was a mere tub to-

whale. . Fur tlio hope of
strengthening the editor's nrgu-

incut and giving it greater foico.j
If will now repeat the remark , but at-

tliu same tiinu let ir.o warn the editor
) f Tlie Herald and the monopoly
whose paid attorney and servant hoj-

u , against the ttmo which lie and his
ihort-sif-'html clients are hastening ,

when the whisk of that fiiho's tail
shall strike the piratical monopoly
craft in which he is sailing , amidships ,

and when something tnoro than a-

"tub" will bo required to satisfy its
ipputito. The wilful action of the
railroad companies of this state in-

oonfeiloraliii' |' together to impose ad-

.itional
-

[
burdens upon the peopleI-

milcr the pretext ot u1

conscientious nnd pu ctitious rcg.ml
fur tlio law , ( heaven save tlio mark ! )
is fnst preparing tlio minds of the

> coplu of this state to take into tliuii
own banilH , through their legislature ,
the regulation of rates , both fruiirht
mil passenger , tipun tlio railroads of
his stato. Tills thu'last legislature
icsitatcd to do , although several bills
vote pending before it for tlmt pur-
josu

-

, bub contented itself with pass-
ing a f.iir uiul eminently just and
joquitablo law, against which not a
single argument lias been advanced
nor can be. 81* just and eqmt'-
vblo: is the law in all its
provisions and in every section , that
it passed both housc.i of the legisla-
ture

¬

, as 1 now recollect it , including
amongst its supporters a largo proper-
(ion , if not all , of those members who
wdro ranked an tlio special friends of
the monopolies , and receiving the
prompt approval of the governor , whe-
lms never been considered as in any-
way inimical , to say the least , to the
railroad companies. If the monopolies ,

with their largo and well or-
ganized

¬

lobby , constantly watchinu
every vote nnd expression , and
plying all the inlbionco which thoj-
so well know how to use , upon tin.
average legislator , could miiko so
beggarly a stand against the passage
of ttio law , how can ono poor editor
lovon though as porsistant as the oditoi-
'of' The Herald imagines himself to bo

'
hope to convince any considerable
'portion of tlio people of this st.vti-
i.lint tha law1 is either unjust or un-
winoJ I will toll you , Mr. Editor
how ho propose ) to do it. Ho , in the
first piano , is very caruful to concca
the law from hia readers , as far as ii-

is in his power to do HO.

This is the first and necessary par
f the programme laid out for him b-

.liis
.

masters , for tlio law , if published
would give the lie direct to. moat o
the assertions found in The lie mid a-

te its provisions. In the execution u-

tliis progtam the editor of The Hor.il
has refused (or failed when politcl-
tequostod

'
, which amounts ton refusa-

to publish the law in his columns
riua ho could certainly nlford to d
for tlio people of the state , consider-
ing

- '

that bo lion been uhonjy so well
unpaid for publishing the whole bodj
h? of laws passed at the hut'g icssion , including th's' "tub law,1''
, that at his own pilco , without cornpo-

kjgbitiou
-

'
; but if thooditor is leo poor to-

'Mjjulvo enough of the valuable space in
{tjliU paper for the publication of the

as n matter of public interest , "
ejjyuow propose that if ho will publish *

fcmi a conspicuous plico on the editorial
{jiwgo of bis p.iper , and will send the
njmtl to me , J uill pay tliorefor the

i.QliiHual rate of an advertisement. Dan-
.j.Btho

.

editor of The Herald do it ? We
c.flju'ill oec. After concealing the ;

iljjfroiii] hi * readers , it is easy to miarcpro-
jtlff Qiit its provisions and attribute to tlu-

of tlio law reaulta which
.Bounnot How from it. This has beenl

[lureistently , and , I cannot help
atljtliiiik , wilfully done by The llorakl
inll iau nn those by whom ho IH em-
jjBpioyed for thla dirty work. I do not)
jj-Bthinlf Air , Editor , that you should

lcriticiso too severely the fact of the
inldividu , which keepers of Unseating

houses on the line of the U. P. It ,

rlLuid other contractors and employes
Raid company are required to make
fithoir oarbingH , with the editor

of The Hornld , for considei-
Ktho quid pro quo. In tin

(list place ho la obliged to advoatt
fltlio inteioils ol that giant monopoly

not only us against ;very other rail
I-joud company built or contemplated

r'ClJU| > bo built in this state , but also as
the intorcmta of the people ,

ccVaud of his party , whoso organ he
fusses to qu. Then he ia required toto

najforogo any pcntonal opiniona lie tog

orT'it any time have entertained , and
any expressions thereof as ,

H'jjwitnods the attempt made to express
opinion us to the value ol

weiteni lands for agrioultu-
ruval purposes , whicb, U KIII tlu

crack of the whip from
headquarters , was ripccdily dried up
Then ho is expected to commit the
democratic party bodily to thn sup-

port of the monopolies , or failing in
this , to lead BO largo a faction of it in

that direction , that the p.irty as an
organization will bo powerless to take
Any efloctivo slop1 ! towards the ac-

complishment
¬

of itn time-honored
policy , nnd in opposition to the favored

| f w as ngainnt the people. To accomp-
lish thisHhu anathemas of the Herald

land its editor have to Do poured out
jnpon nil who will not bow down ami
worship before his "golden calf. "

This being a rather heavy contract for
iniiiglo individual of the caliber of
the editor of the Herald , and with a-

parly made up of as independent
thinkers as the democratic party , the
result is that the etlitor of the Herald
lias quarreled with about every load-

ing
-

democrat in the stato. If there
is ono with whom ho has not had n

personal cnntrovcray at ono time or
mother , his name cannot now bo re-

called. . For nil this service , 1 do not
think his share in the profits of the
eating houses , transfer contracts , etc. ,
''is any too largo a compensation , for
Jims ho not sold his birthright for n

mess of ifuttage ?

Ono. W. DOASR.

Honorable Mention-
Of

-

nil the remedial on cnrth that well
liimy claim attention , Dr. THOMAS' KCI.EC-
ITIIK.

-

.' On , cnmiiinmlt t'Mjxc'nl mention. For
Itvondnmi power to euro lisoa"u , iU fame

|tliEro' none can tlicottlf. ts mcriU are
inut in tlio | uIf , lint arc iniltiu tlio hottlo-
.nllhcuinatlsiil

.

, neuralgia , ore tliroat ,

lifithui.i , lironchitN , iliplitlierla , 'to , , are
Sill cured by Thomas' Kclcetria Oil. coithv

The First Iowa Fnlr-
n llnnkeyc.

The first state fair in Iowa w.as held
in tlio fall of ISTi'A , at F.iirliuld , nnd-
Mr. . J. M. Shalfor , of that city , was
the secretary and inspiring spirit.-
Vlio

.

late Thomas W. Glug ott , of Iveo-
kuk

-

was the president , and Dr. 1..-

1.'Drown , of Iowa City , vice-president ,

4ix acres of untillcd ground , enclosed
,vith a r.iil fence , comprised the fair
grounds. A race track fiveeights-

f a milo in circumference
WAS prepared , upon which r-

.iingulnr coincidence one would sa>

with to-day'a advanced idoaa of sport-
ing

¬

mattcra , n femnlo equestrian race
between two daring damsels was run ,

with the slight diil'oronco that during
the twenty-eighth fair the race of this
uaturo was between two gaily-attired
women upon handsomely caparisoned
horsey , while that of the first was by
two as Col. Tom Scott , so well known
in Luvn and the west , quaintly
puLit loacorrospondentwild , h.xrum-
4C.iruni

-

, country girls , ridin" bare-
back

¬

iion] two awkward wild , over-
grown farm horses. The number of
entries was about 1,000 ; rcrciptn about
? 1,100 ; premiums paid , about S700.-
L'he

.

whole nfl'iiir was not , from natural
causes , of course , up to the standard

ijof the smallest country fails of today-
it was really a very good begin

Jning , and from it has grown up tin
jprcsent superb state organization-

.WOMAN'S

.

TRUE FRIEND.-
A

.

friend in need is a friend indeed ,

This none can deny , especiall whonj-
issialanou is rendered when* ono is
sorely nlllictod with dispaao , more par-
ticulary

-

those complaints nnd weak-
nesses ao common to our female pop
ulation. Every woman should know
that Electric Bitters are woman's true
"riund , andwill, positively restore her
to health , oven when till other rcine-
diea fail. A sin lo trial will always
provo our assertion. The nro ploas-
uit

-

to the tnsto and only cost 50 couts-
i bottle Sold by Mi & McMai-

on.
-

. ((1))

STOP THAT COUGH.-

If
.

you nro suffering from n Cough ,

Jold Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever
, loss of voice , tickling o-

ho throat , or any affection of tht
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. This is-

ho L'vuut remedy that is causing m
much excitement by its wonderfu
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
cascx. Over u million bottles of Dr.-

KIU
.

'H Now Discovery have been used
within the last year , nnd hayo given

erfect satisfaction in every instance
Wo can unhesitatingly say that this it
really the only sure euro for throat
land lung aflectioiiH , nnd can cheerful

lly recommend it to all. Call nnd co
la trial bottle free of cost , or n rogulai
laizo for gl.OO. Ish & McMahon , Oin
laha. C-

.Special

]

Ordinance No. 268.-JUVliisaipi'ilal| ] tux for curhlnjt and gut'erln-
'fil Karnlmiii Htreet from t e mit uiirDol l.'itl-

Mr it to thu icn erof ISth btreot. In Ihutlt )
of ninaha.

jl'e It ordUncd hy thoilty roiinill of thoilty of-

Oaiahi :
SKCTUIS 1. That cpeclal tito thv ninountnfJ-
,5i''l. . Id) tli no thumml flvo luin.lruil ntid a

IjCty-nlnu dolhitH nml forty ti'iitu , uliich heini; tin
and uun ouf eurhliij ; nnd uutteriiu Kani'

Sjliani ktruet from tirui'tkt c'li hof Iftth street to
lthu! lentirof Ibtli ticLt , l.o und tlui ICUIKI U-

llnlicroM levin ! 11)1011) the lot tliii.nru hoiinl i ii.i-
it said InipruM'iiivntJt iiccord iu to ll> ron
inati Hlikli lorio | H uU with A. I ) . J emu's

i ta thu lint und oriul nl inaji nnd phi of tilt
j h city of Oiiiha , tolt :

1 I
(

1 IS" " IH ) * MS 11-

m -i 1:111: " on us Ti
:l 1.1J " ( li ) US Ti
4 131 " Ml 11372

H fi 1H ' Ul US 7i!m U 118 " M MS Ti-

i us " ui us Ti
& 11H " Wl 1IJ Ti-

i uu " en us Ti
_ . a no " w us Ti

-J UU ' Ul H1* Ti
4 HJ " ((1U US Ti] * 117 " W US Ti|| U 117 " on US 72

itH 7 117 " M US 71 !

a 117 " (Ml 118 72
i ui cm us Ti
3 Ul " (HI US 72
U Ul " UU US 72
4 Ul " M US 72
& 11(1( " ( HI US 72
ti 110 M US 72
7 UU ' U) US 72_ S 110 " 00 US 7-

2iifl KKCSlul) llol-'lal "lisll''' tliio t" thirtyl"iOdaii) fiom the pasusajfo and apiirotal of till
JlBorctlimci .

Beo3 , Ililt onlluBiuii iiliall taVuiftcit nd IH
Hin force from and niter tt > IUW.IKO.* Attest : THOS. n. DAII.KV,

J'ru't City Council
J. J. t. . (J. JKUKTT ,

< !lt> Clvrk ,

, Bci't. Cth , ISiil.-
xl

.

" Sept. Uth , 18M.
JAMKj! K.UOVI ) ,

Thu tax lictoinet dellmiucnt on thu Oth
lay of ( Holier , lt * l. Alter nliUh date te-

'it. . ) ienalti and IntcreUat Ilia iut of on.-

iil.
.

. per month , pajablo In adraneo , ulll In-

lM&t( City Troa urcr-

.D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW
AUDACII 11LOCK ,

5-

Nouralgh , Sciatica , Lumbago ,
Bac.facho , Soreness of the Chest,

Goat, Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
j> Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooih , Car and Headache ,

Feat and Ears, and all otnw
Pains and Aches ,

ft J'rTiro'lon' en rtli * qui 1 Br..UroM On I

u a *nfr, i rr , tlntjilr utid chrap Kitrrnfc
Rjitifdy. . A trlnl ontills but the ccnirnratlrMj I

IriJInc ontliy of 50 rrnln , nd crcry or. ? inffcr j
fog with poll can hard clicspunJ poiltlfitrw'J

Directions In tlerm T. ngii E i

20LDBYALLDEUQGI3TS AND JJEALEBB-
IN MEDICINE. '

A. VOGELER & CO. ,

ThonRh Slinlion in. Ever Joint
And lllier with foiur aiiiln iio , or lilllout rcnittt
tent , tlicsjttciniuaj > cr-hu frcud from tno m-
alUmntilnisulth

-

llostcttcr'n Stonruh l.lttcn.-
1'roti'it

.

tlio H } Atom OKnlnit It ultli thU bcnvfl-
Itcnt

-

aiitlii iiiodk' , nlilth la fmtlicnnoru a tu-
Iprcino rcnicdv for Hi cr fninplaliit. conciliation ,

Idjbpci'sla , itublllty , rliotiniatl-ni , kidney troit-
ble and iillior nllineiiti' . i' 57'Kornnlo by all Biug litg and Dvalcra (jcn-
.lerally

PROBATE NOTICE.I-

Stato

.

of Nebraska , Pondas County , sa :

At .County (Jourt , luWWat the County Xtourt-
Iloom , In mid for onlil e'oiuity. Aiirmt( 1st , A.-

D.

.

. lbll. I'resc'it , > It. SSlirH ,

Count } Juilxe.-
In

.
the matter of the csUto of Jojcpli II. Ncl-

on , iloceased :
On rca.lln ' ninl filinir tlio , ctltion of Martha

Kelson , i raylnjf that the Instrument , tmr-
lortlnir

-

to iio a duly uiitlicnttuatud copy of the
oat will and teitnment of paid deceased , and ol-

he prolmtu thereof , by tlio Circuit Court of-

'omiUin County , State of Indiana , and this daj-
nicd In tfil * Court , miy ho nllouvd and recorded ,

u the loot will mill testament of mid Jmeph II-

.Jclson
.

, dceeascd , In und (or the State of No-

irankn.
-

.
Ordered , Tliat August 27th , A. D. 1881 , at 10-

o'clock a. m. , Is luwlirned for heurlnu'faldpctltlon ,

* hen Ml | icron8 Intorentod In Hahi matter maj
appear at a County Court to ha held , In nnd foi-

fiald County , and > howiauso why the prajcr ol-

petltioncrslionW not he ( 'ranted ; anil that notlet-
at the pcadcney ofmld jratltlon and the >u.arlne
thereof , beUun to all persona Interested In tale
matter, bv publUhliiK a topy of thU order In Tin
IUAIIA WXFKLV HKK , a neuiipaper printed In Mild

County , for tlireo weckn , prior to tald
day 0' licnrliiL-

'IA
-

true copy.J IIOVVAHD D. SMITH ,

aui< 103t County Judge-

.IN

.

PASSENGER EATES-

HOIinii : DltUH. . nrokcra In all llailroac-
TIckntM , Oinaba , Ni-fi. , offer Ticket * to the Kant
until further not.eu , at the follow Intf milliard o
Low llatcn :

Chicago , IO ; Hound Trip , 1POO. 7he < o or
limited Piftt-CIasH Tickets and itood for retun-
throtiili the } carand tlu tlio Old lUliuMu Oil
TOKO , tlurlliiKton & (julney Itailroad. AUo , on
way to

NKWYOHK , , iHtclun ,
110STON , do-

I'lIII.ADKI.l'HIA
1800-
IT, di-

WASIM.VuTON
rn

, do 1700-

It

. For particulars. rlto or uo direct to IIOREII-
I1HOS. . , Dialers In Itednctd Bate llnllroad an
|8Uum hlp TiikcU , SOU Truth St. , Umalia , Nfl
I .Ik-inciiilicr ( ho iihco Three Door * North o-

lUn'on 1'oclllc Ilallroad Deirat , Eoi t Sldo of Tent
Rdtrcet.

Omaha , Auaniiit 1,1881 nu2.r datt4-

iunoo

youaroixiiiinl , .. ., a nr-
r. - ouadiicw , i-

nennl
Illftll of Iff-
ctiretclHni1'by the strain ' " 1"-

1in

your duties nvoli-
ltltuub'itinixl

' 'tf( use
Hop Dittoro.-

fyonaru3pouiiJ
. 'waste , u o Hop D ,

| ! n.l-
ixtloii

rufrcrliiB from any In
r ili > litt-

er
| ir ro iiur-

vounB.wtftTliiBdnalo. vl or trom-
TnB oil n. bed of klc *

% ixly o"-

Wnocvir . from souio-
foiui
nuiillyvlicuctir you

llit-
u

of Id no y-

illta tlmt mlk'li-

tilva
iuL -

liu nr-

tivUo
llnioly uuiu-
llicpBlttera"lYop

Blttore.
D. I. O.

iilatut-
otttio

oniiTUl >m-

Dloouro foi
lnvil > , btuui-
iilAfariiinvi
You will be-
ciiivdiryixiufo
Hop Ulttore-

If
ly-

ti may
onvo your nvo co. ,
llfo. It line
cnvod hun ¬ i ; litilr, ti. T-

nl. .

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
606 Farnham St. , . . , Omaha , NebratkaC-

I re.uUy clpeto.l linJ In rixstern NcbrasUa fo-
iule , (fruit llarynlns In improved farms , and
Omaha ilty projiorty ,

0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER BNVDE-
UUle Umlnmii'rU.p n

. WISE'S
Axle Grease

NEVER GUMSI-
U ed on U'agonn , lluitirlo. lteaj or , Thnalier*

uidillllilachlimry. U U iNVitWABW TO r> R-
Miiu M TiUMntiikK. Itcurca bcratchw ana an-

Kindt o ! Kiri-o on llama tr.J Stock , as well a* on
" " "

CLAM & WISE , Manuf's' ,

305 Illlnolt atroet , Chicago.

If j on suffer front Iy ) i ; | ta , use-

IlUltDOCK ULOnt ) ni-

II ( you aroainktcil ulth HI1ioustics , o-

nT.ooi )

If jou nro prostrated with flek Ih-iihthc , (nV-
oiitrriiis

If your Ilo vi els are disordered , rcjcuUto them Ithl-

IHJIlllOCi ; II1.C01) llllTKItSI-

If jour lllixxl l < Impure , purify It wllh-

UU11DOUK 11I.OOU 11ITTKHS 1

IndlgeKtlon , jou uill flndnn nntldott
n 311I11UOCK 111,001) IIITTKIIS

lf you are troubled ! lh fprlti ;,' Complaint' , cr-

Icatc them vlth 11UIIDOCK IJI.OOD IIITTCIIS

Elf your l.Ucrli torpM , rcetorc It to hc.lthynctloiI1-

UI1DOCK ni.OOU HlTTiit3:

lit jour I.Ucr U affeitcd , } ou ulll find a "lire re I

storatllcln I1UHIJOCK 111.001) llITTintS.C
Elf jou haxo any Rei'le) < of Humor or Pimple , full

iot to take HL'UDOCK 11I.OOU I

lit j ou h.ii o nn >- vyniptomi ot Ulccrt or Scrofulous

|Sorc" , n ctirntlvu remedy will he found In-

I1UUDOCK I1LOOI ) IUITKIIS.1

|Per iininrtlnff ttrcngth and iltalityt-
i1n| , tiothliijr inn equal

UUIIUOCK JH.OOD IUTTr.lS.l-

nd

(

General Debility , tone up thu-
i} < t i ! with 1IUUDOCK I

SPrlce , 91.00 per Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Ct-

aPSTER MILBUEK & Co .Props, , , . ,

BUFFAI.O , N. Y.

Sold at wholesale by Ish & JIcMahon and C. F-
joodman. . jo 7 eod-

uiuiBASfffl & 1ELLS ,

1422 Dpujrl&B St. , Near 15th.

Before removing to
tlieir new

lOPIEA HOUSE STORE
Will sell their stock o-

fiBOOTSi SHOES
At Greatly Reduced , Prices.-

EstaWislioil

.

11 Years ,

,, -' ' | Assotj Hoiircnontc-
dmA 882,000,0000.A-

cth
.

e I'lro ami Utu
0. T. TAU ) ft C-

OlV"Bf * "tl V ''t W * rn W- *- m.r - -

DON'T IT BURN II-

My house anil furniture in liutiwl wltli
0. T. TAYLOU k CO. ,

Oor llth niul D-

SIBBBTT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

DVXD CITY , NEB.B-

pcchvl
.

Attention irUcu to coUvctlon * la liutlcr
' U-mo a

H E A
-FOll-

[B "Wo desire to call the epeoial attention ot the trade to our
Koloprnnt lines (at BOTTOM PRICES ) of Underwear , Gnrdigrm-
PlJackots and Scarfs , Bvick Gloves , Ovorshirts , Overalls
jHosiory , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVISGO. . ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts-

.ISH

.

T
& McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STKEET , MAHA , NLtf.-

Phe

.

]
f

Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraska

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.J-
y

.
18-mn

FEARON & COLE ,

! Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnhaiu St. , Omaha , Neb.

Cent lunnicnts mndc ui 111 reccli o prompt attention. Kcforcncc * : State Dank , Omaha ; Mattt Co. , llaltlmorej 1'cck & B-inshcr , CliltfaiMi M. Work & Co. , Cincinnati ,

I, OBEEFELDER & CO , ,

S AN J011IJEH.S OF

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

The only exclusive wholcsalo house in this line in tlio wes-

t.IE1.

.

. C.

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , . Ne-

b.jGunsArnmunitionSporting

.

Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LinE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOOD-

S.'MEYER

.

& CO. , Omaha , N-

ej.
.

E.

The I argest Stock and Most Com-
plete Assortment in

The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths

¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains.

r i-

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

OB!

|l313 Farnham St. , Omaha.-

WM.

.

. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves

Sstove Bepairer , MIorker anil Manufacturer
'jaLX.x. mcuxms ox*

Tenth and Jackse" 5> Omaha , Neb


